Coventry Cathedral Prayer Cycles

Please join us as we pray for our Cathedral, the life of the wider Diocese of Coventry, our partners in the Community of the Cross of Nails and our brothers and sisters across the world in the Anglican Communion.

Sunday 31 May 2020

The Cathedral
Give thanks for all the prayers that have been heard and answered!

The Diocese of Coventry
Harris CofE Academy, Rugby. Headteacher: Roberta Harrison. We pray for God’s blessing on pupils, teachers, staff and governors in this school community. We thank God for our brothers and sisters who serve and worship in other Christian denominations.

The Community of the Cross of Nails
The whole world and for Coventry Cathedral. We pray for the Dean, his leadership colleagues and all the staff at Coventry Cathedral, especially those in the Reconciliation Team. Help them to strengthen the ministry of reconciliation to flourish the flower of hope and reconciliation throughout the world.

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer
Pray for the Anglican Church of Melanesia; The Most Revd Leonard Dawea - Archbishop of the Anglican Church of Melanesia and Bishop of Temotu

Monday 1 June 2020

The Cathedral
The Dean and his leadership team; the Cathedral Chapter and Council; our daily prayer life

The Diocese of Coventry
Stoneleigh and Ashow. Clergy: Vacancy. Reader: Audrey Rowberry. We thank God for Revd Nikki Moon and her much valued ministry with us. Please pray for our Churchwardens during the parish vacancy and the possible prolonged interregnum period we may face.

The Community of the Cross of Nails
Iraq: BAGHDAD, St George's Church; Israel/Palestine: BETHLEHEM, Mar Ephrem School; Israel/Palestine: JERUSALEM, Musalaha.

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer
Nebraska (The Episcopal Church) The Revd Scott Barker; Akot (South Sudan) The Rt Revd Isaac Dhieu Ater; Irele - Eseodo (Nigeria) Vacant
Tuesday 2 June 2020

The Cathedral

Foyers and their leaders; ‘Growing Leaders’ and other courses

The Diocese of Coventry

June is Motor Neurone Disease (MND) Awareness Month. Six people per day are diagnosed with MND in the UK. MND is a fatal disease that attacks the nerves that control movement so muscles no longer work. We pray for all those who suffer with MND and pray that a cure can be found.

The Community of the Cross of Nails

Israel/Palestine: JERUSALEM, St George the Martyr Cathedral; Israel/Palestine: JERUSALEM, St Mark’s Church and Monastery; Israel/Palestine: JERUSALEM, Tantur Ecumenical Institute.

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer


Wednesday 3 June 2020

The Cathedral

The Mothers’ Union; the Cathedral Associate Ministers Sacha, Charlotte, Naomi and Zoe

The Diocese of Coventry

Berkswell St John the Baptist. Clergy: Mark Bratto, Lizzy Holland. Readers: Steve Bell, Richard Hollingdale. We pray for God’s blessing upon the church members and the local community.

The Community of the Cross of Nails

Israel/Palestine: RAMALLAH, Arab Evangelical Episcopal School; Israel/Palestine: SHEFAR’ AM, International Peace Centre (House of Hope); Israel/Palestine: SHEFAR’ AM, St Paul’s Episcopal Church.

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer

Nevada (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Dan Edwards; Alabama (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd John McKee Sloan
**Thursday 4 June 2020**

*The Cathedral*

The Canon Precentor and his team; the ‘Remember our Child’ ministry

*The Diocese of Coventry*

Meriden and Packington, St Laurence. Clergy: Lynda Lilley. Reader: Peter Wright. We pray for God's blessing upon the church members and the local community. We pray for the Bishop's Core and Extended Staff teams which meet today.

*The Community of the Cross of Nails*

Namibia: WINDHOEK, Farm School Baumgartsbrunn; Netherlands: ARNHEM, Walburgisbasiliek (St Walburga Church); Netherlands: BREUKELEN, Pauluskerk.

*The Anglican Cycle of Prayer*

New Busa (Nigeria) The Rt Revd Israel Amoo; Alaska (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Mark Lattime; Albany (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd William Love

---

**Friday 5 June 2020**

*The Cathedral*

The Director of Music and the choirs; Choristers and choir parents; Coventry Cathedral Chorus

*The Diocese of Coventry*

Today is World Environment Day. We pray that God would help us to remember that the environment is home to all life, and that we must take up responsibility to ensure that all life is respected.

*The Community of the Cross of Nails*

Netherlands: DEN HAAG, Anglicaanse Kerk van St John & St Philip (Anglican Church of St John and St Philip); Netherlands: DEN HAAG, Bezuidenhoutse Kerken (Bezuidenhoutse Churches); Netherlands: DEN HAAG, Christus Triumfatorkerk.

*The Anglican Cycle of Prayer*

New Guinea Islands, The (Papua New Guinea) Dennis Kabekabe; Algoma (Canada) The Rt Revd Anne Germond
Saturday 6 June 2020

The Cathedral
The Cathedral’s partnership with the city; the Lord Mayor and her staff; leaders in local government, public services and business; preparations for 2021

The Diocese of Coventry
All Saints' Primary School, Leek Wootton. Headteacher: Andrew Morris. We pray for God’s blessing on this school community and we give thanks for all the pupils, teachers, staff, parents and governors.

The Community of the Cross of Nails
Netherlands: DEN HAAG, Driekoningenparochie (Trinity Parish); Netherlands: DEN HELDER, Protestant Chaplaincy of the Dutch Armed Forces; Netherlands: DEVENTER, Ecumenical Coventry Prayer.

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer
New Hampshire (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Robert Hirschfeld; All Saints Cathedral Diocese (Kenya) The Most Revd Jackson Ole Sapit (Primate); Isikwuato (Nigeria) The Rt Revd Manasses Chijioke Okere